
MATH 375 { Probability and Statistis 1Disussion 1 { CountingSeptember 9, 2005BakgroundWe have disussed several tehniques for ounting di�erent types of \arrangements"of elements from �nite sets. These are useful for enumerating sample spaes in disreteprobability problems. The key fats:1) (the \mn rule") if jAj = m and jBj = n, then jA � Bj = mn. (Hene, we an ountthe number of elements in any set that an be put into one-to-one orrespondenewith the ordered pairs in A�B.)2) If jAj = n, then the number of ordered lists (or \permutations") of size r � n hosenfrom A is Pnr = n(n� 1)(n� 2) � � � (n� r + 1):3) If jAj = n, then the number of unordered lists (subsets, or \ombinations") of sizer � n that an be hosen from A is�nr� = n(n� 1) � � � (n� r + 1)r! = n!r!(n� r)! :In today's disussion, we will pratie applying these to several di�erent types ofounting problems.Disussion QuestionsNote: In your answers, explain arefully how you are using one or more of the generalpatterns above to derive your results.A) A standard dek of playing ards ontains ards identi�ed by a suit (lubs, diamonds,hearts, spades) and denomination (2; 3; : : : ; 10, jak, queen, king, ae).1) Every possible ombination of a suit and a denomination ours exatly one in thedek (e.g. there is exatly one 10 of hearts). How many ards are there in a ompletedek?2) How many di�erent 5-ard hands an you be dealt in a game like poker (using a singlestandard dek)? How many di�erent arrangements of ards are there if you are dealta 5-ard hand, then lay the ards down left to right in front of you? Explain.3) In basi poker, the weakest type of hand that is \worth something" is a hand ontainingexatly one pair of ards of the same denomination (e.g. 2 8's), and three other ards,none of whih mathes the denomination of the pair (or eah other!). How manydi�erent hands are there of this type? If you are dealt 5 ards randomly, what is theprobability of getting one of these? 1



4) For the purposes of this question, a \ush" is a 5-ard hand in whih all ards havethe same suit (e.g. a hand of 5 lubs). How many di�erent hands are there of thistype? (If you know what a \royal ush" is, note that they should be inluded in thehands you are ounting here aording to the de�nition of \ush" used here.)B) Students attending BigState University an hoose from 140 di�erent major areas(Aardvark Husbandry to Zymurgy). A student's major is identi�ed in the Registrar'somputer data base by a two- or three-letter ode (for example, the ode for CullinaryEduation is CE, while the ode for Rereation Studies is RES). Double majors have justbeen approved by the faulty, and the Registrar wants to know whether it is possible toassign a unique ode as above for every possible ombination of one or two majors.1) How many di�erent possible double major programs are there? How many programswith a single or a double major?2) How many di�erent odes are there if all ombinations of two or three apital lettersare available?3) Is the urrent system of odes \up to the job" of aounting for double majors?C) The rugby team is onduting a ra�e to raise money to buy new uniforms. In all, 1000$1 tikets are sold, inluding 25 tikets bought by the 25 team members (one apiee).1) Suppose winners for three $50 prizes are drawn randomly. How likely is it that atleast two prizes are won by a team member?2) Would your answer hange if the prizes were $100, $35, and $15? If so, how? If not,why not?AssignmentGroup writeups due Wednesday, September 14.
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